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UNION IN ITALY.
*In tlip Synod eftlîe Waldonsii n Cijurcli,

614d carly in Septemiber,' it was resolved
to uîîite with the Froc Italian Chuprcli.
0f the seventy niomibers of the Synod
1)rosent ivlîoîî tuie final vote wns takern on
the proe)oscd articles of union, sixty-seven
voted in favor ; the roînaining tlîree
nbsqtýincà freinî votiîng.

The Articles of Union, as adopted, stand
thus

1. Tjie Evanigelical \%Valdeiisiani Chureli
allit tho Fiee italian Chutrcli, convinccd
that the mnultiplicity of evangolical Ohtircli-
es at work in Iùîly formes anl obstacle to
the werk of God amnong us, resolve to
imîite go lis tuo fori iii tho tiîuie tu coule one
and the sanie Cliurchi.

'2. The or(lained pustors and the ovan-
gelists of the Free Italiani CI'urch shall
have the saine rights and duties as the pas-
tors aînd evangeliats of the Waldensian
Chiurch.

3. The United Clîurch conserves the
nine of the Waldensian Evangelical
Churcli, leaving, however, the power te
individual congregations We tako- the nanie
of the Evangèlical Clîurclî of -, alld ex-
pressing the desire that tho day inay corne
in whi.ch the variotis deuîcininations ini
Italy shall unite to forin the one Evan-
goillical Chiurch of Italy. Other articles Il'ad
not bcen considered at latest advices.

THE DA1RK CONTIrNENT.
The more lighit is shed upon the Park

Continent, the grenter iintercst is awnken-
ed for its future. «Mr. Joseph Thomipson,
the Englishi traveller ini the Ejist, reccîîtly
rend a ippr buft-ru the British Association
in Biriniuglîan, upoîî the Niger and -Cen-
tral Soudan, ;i wlîich hie mnade the stviet-
ling reînirk. flint for evcry negro the mlis-
sionaries ]îad influeîîced orgoo b )ythi
Christian teacZîing, a thonusaad lîad been
drivexi into deeper degradation by aiti-
Christian inlulences. Coniparing the
'est Coast withi the Central region, lie

said. " Bohind us are the unwaslied, bar-
barous :,ia a~utoUb uf the etoast rugiun
n~itlî futàisîaali, Ucaîînibahis.31, and tlît gin
botlu Mi Cuoîîgenjild uîîioîî buforo us lies a
peuple astir %vith religious actiiity and
enthusiasin, and wonderfully far advanced
iii the arts and industries." Dues the
Christian Cliurch realize ivibat a great vail-
taige-ground ît lias foi' iianediat-e, aggress-
ive work in that; wonderful counitry ?--Sel.

DEATU 0F SELF.,
Ohl wivenl co contrasts the 1argeness;

of Gorh's promises and tho mniserablo con-
tradiction ivhich the average Chiristian hlife
&f this generation presents, whint cati we,
Bay? "Hath 'Ris increy dleau gone forý
ever? Doth His promnise fail for oer-
more 1" Ye iveak Chîristian. people, borai
weakling, and weak oeor silice, as go inany
uf you lire, open your incutlîs ivide. Rise
to the hieiglit cf the expectatiois and tle,
desires wlîich it is our sin not te clierishi;
as ive ask se shal ive recive. "'Ye iro,
not straitenied iii God." " Alas! alns 1
&"&ye are straiteneil in yourslvca' And,
mind, tiiere innt be a self-suppression if
there is te ho Uice triumnpli of a Divine-
powver in you. You, cannot figrht with hoth.
classes of wveapons. The huinan must die,
if the Divine is te lire. The life of nature,
seif-dependence on self, must hoe wcak-
eneil aîîd subdued if the life cf God ià-toe
evercoîne, te fill you. Yeu must be able
te say, "1Not I! " or yuu ii no*ver ho
able te say, " Christ liveth in ine" The
patrinrchi that evercanie hialted 'on hie
thigh; and ail the life of natur,(5 wqslamedl
aîud nmnde impotent -tîmat the ite.of grace,
iniiglit overcorne. Se crush self by the
power and for the sake of th 'e-Christ, if
You *vould Oinat the Spirit rqay hear rule,
over you. See te it, tee, timaât you use
wlîat yeu liave cf thînt Divýine Spirit.
1'To hîin that liath shaill be gîiven. ' '«at
is the use cf more w'ater--being sent dewii
tho mill lake if Uic wvteý'thàt dees cerne
tu it all run awvay nt the hQttoiiî, indil nll
of it gues over the îvlicel ? 'Vse the power
yuu. have, and power will' peine tO the
faîthîf ul steward of what ho possesses. Ile
that is faitlîful in a little, shiall get nîueh.
toeofaithful ever. Ask and use, nnidtic
ancient thanksgriving nuiay stili cornie -frein
ou- 1is "In the day wlien r caîl; Tlîou.
aiisweredst nie, and strengtheined nie sith:
strength in niy sotl."-.77e Rer. ..4lexan-
der MéLaren, D.D.

The large brew-ers of Fortsinouth,N
H., are considerably îvorried over the
efl'ects uf the Rhude Island. Prohibition
]aw lately passed. Fur sevral seasons
thiere ha% e hex large uauîtitjes uf huer
shippeil froîi hiere te h5ule -Island, tie
aineunt a%,eragiîîg rer seronelt-y thîeusand,
harrels -ler year. ZDSiîîce the new 1aw caine,
iii force theoerders have ceased, and it is
feared thiat sonie cf the breverie,à will1 have,
te shut dowNv.--Sel.


